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treated by *sry* » and
psycboanalist

3lrv , ^ Sybil

b« days", 'la^''periods Sn£
me . days, weeks, months,
somettmas years . durtqgwh-
rwlltie unknown! to SyblTtook
over her body The emergence
of these different personalities
resulted from traumatic exp¬
eriences in early childhood.

Realising that she was dif¬
ferent from other PTi* and
that she "lost" time, Sybil
sought help. Thus began the
eleven years of psychoanalys¬
ed study of the. only mulripifc
personality ever undertaken The
author bases her narrative on
the hours of conversations with
Sybil and the doctor, on Sybil's
diaries, essays, and tape re¬
cordings of die other selves
during analysis and the author's
face to face encounter with ea¬
ch of Sybil's sixteen persona¬
lities In her preface, the au¬
thor states her approach to w-
riting the book: "Thus it was,
after knowing Sybil and her o-
ther selves for three years. I
made my commitment and be¬
gan to do formal research for
:hla book.

Sybil in the end Is cured
and her sixteen different per-
aonalitles become fused into
aoe Thus, the book is the re¬
sult of a woman's desperate
struggle to become one whole
jerscti W f$
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Mien Awarded
Music

Scholarship

James Allen Jr.

fames Wilson Alien, Jr., of
lose Hill has been awarded a
talc Scholarship at Campbell
College for the school year of

Allen is a transfer from
SI where he was a senator in
ie Student Government Assoc-
ition. Editor of the school news-
aper. and on the Steering Cotn-
rfttee of the Drama Club At
lampbell he Is a member of
ae Touring Choir andthe Music
Educators National Conference.
A photographer for Service

nterprlses, Allen is the son
f Rsv and Mrs J.W. Allen
f R ise Mil

¦Sued to W during his long
"the ^mUy 5f Braxton Bell

APPALOOSA
One of the most

distinctively marked
breede of horses is the
Appelant*. It always
f w- hite over the
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